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How Much Will Wolfville People Give To ; 
The Military Y. M. C. A. Next Week?

The Acae«visses

,99
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Spring Goods!
FOR SPRING SEWING!

A Soldier1! Le:'.tr.The Acadian.
Mr. W. C Archibald recently re

ceived the toHowieg letter from bis 
sod la Praace: he Cecilion” WOLPVILL8, N.8,,M.

Local Hamper
Don't forget the *Y’ 81 

log at the Baptist church.
They took a chance 

across, here's vour che 
across.—Ho»? Y. M. C.

JSMHHMJBIB
I her patents, who celel

SOth wedding auniven 
*9 1918 2.4.

The ice went oat the 
week and two coal li 
arrived from Parreboro,

WOLFVILLE, H. 8., MAY 3. *9»»

#*Praoue. April 4th 
Dear Father,—A line to tell you 

we arc still around and fighting tbe

The Y. M- C. A of Canada la ebont
>ci!iao’ has all the good points of tbe other stau- 
mograpba and in adddition

to aak Crleeds of boys overseas to
To th« person making the nearest guess we will give FREE your 

choice of Groceries from our store to the amount of Five Dollars 
($5 00). Each person is entitled to one guess, which together with 
your name will be deposited in a box at our store.

This oiler holds good ohiy from Friday, M»y 3rd, to Tuesday 
evening, May 7th._

make a contribution of $*.500,000 to 
enable tbe 'Y* to do yet more effective G" 
service for the boys who are fighting 
tbe battle* of empire 
good one and la heartily endorsed by 
chaplain*, commanders and officers of 
sdl ranks, as well as by the men In 
their commands,-bot the Y 'would I 
make its appeal U matt on leave and 
to mes who have idoee their bit' and 
have been granted an honorable dis
charge. You have been across.’ You 
have seen the work the 'Y' is doing.
Can yon endorse this work? Dj you 
approve ol a lorward move In this 
work? Will you enedurage your lath.
•r or y one fkp* to contribute to this 
jgnsa? Your testimony will weigh 
more with persons who know you, 
than long addresses by men whom 
they do not know. If you have been 
helped by the Y ' ovetaeeer-SaW H 4o 
others: tell it in your home and to 
yonr friend»; tell It in tbe moving pic
ture halls and wherever you have an 
opportunity. Toi» will tend greatly 
to strengthen tbe appeal the 'V is 
shout to end you aritt be doing
something while at borne to advance 
tbe cause overseas.

diReceived several letters
0 OTHER LEADING POINTS!from yon recently. Your letters do 

much to keep one in good spirits and 
help forget tse hardship» «• is ghsffv.
I have written little lately owing to 
our constant activity. As the papers 
tell yon, tbe Canadians are a busy 
body of men. Expect these times are 
a bit anxious for tbe people at home 
They can have tbe comforting sod re
assuring thought that we out bert 
are coofidenl that we can detest the 
recent Han offensives sod eventually 

mentioned iu

Tbe cause is a
Bays all sgfccs of Disc Records.

an ell-wood sound chamber, built like a violin, 
j|g 1 he tone round and full. Never metallic.

PRICES VERY REASONABLE.
loME IN AND HEAR IT PLAY!

Tbe Fifteen Hundred Dollars ($1500) allotm-nt to Wolfville seems 
small when you take into consideration tbe wcndcful work tbe Y. M. 
C. A. is doing for our boys "Over There.” Ginghams, Prints, Muslins, White Cottons, 

Modopolares, Nainsooks, Long Cloths, Sheet
ings and Pillow Cottons.

\$5.00 FREE ! $5.00
TRY YOUR LUCK.

. RAND, - DRUGGIST.
See Graham 'a photo frs 
Wouldn't you like to 

aooal experiences of L
i
i the Baptist church Sands 
i The Loyal Tempers 

meeting will be on Frida 
May 3rd, at four o’clock, 
try of the Baptist chuicl 
All members and new <

Wanted —Three or 
furnished or unfnrnishc 
small cottage. Ltdy will 
ly, husband overseas.

Mas Nc 
38 Lasknow Sti 

Be sure to get your ticl 
'Yokohama Maid' lot Th 
lag and Saturday aften 
are many coming from 
all realise It la to be tbe 
Is tbs lias Of Opera wvt 
Wolfville,

Money to loan on 
security. Apply to Or 
Barristers, Annapolis Rc

come off the victor, 
my last note that I bad rectiv«d the 
furlough papers, but have uot used 
incau mm they would sot tars the 
trick. I guc*s tbe beat thing is to 
stick it and trust in my previous 
good lock to retoru once again to tbe 
homeland- We have lost a good many 
cbepe „«=,!, ..d 1 b... b.d meoy 
narrow absves. but I still manage to 
dodge tbe pieces Many are confident 
that tbe end is drawing rear but I 
can hardly set It. Tbe French have 
rrrtaiuly i.nf an m megsilfiotont fight 

1 and nowhere bave I seen among peo
ple greater patriotism Tbe French 
art wonderful and their willingness to 
undergo unlimited hardship* and suf- 
teriog la unparalleled.

Vuu üàcütîviwM 1s yesr •—sett,
T

31 eseesaew

ECRETONNES, 
ART MUSLINS AN 

CURTAIN MATERIA

R. E. HARRIS 8c SONS, EVENTY YEARS we1647

Two Telephones: 116—11 and 16. FAIR DEALIKG.
-? PIQURES;l wan nevFr In ! tbe Ih'or» thatI doubt If I met him

the D A. v sod have always bee» j indeed tir«d ol It 
with tbe guns. Y >u asked for my pbys csl'y tired Here's ü.,,7.bf I' 
number-314 Bdr. W C A , 5'h Bt >.l will soon wind up Id good style Will 
C. F. A (l Uis I* the correct full sd- write again soon Love to all 

knee Is I AüeCtlvcatrîy,

■*e> 1917
tme. Z.,,151 *9.570.991-75
iu force, ,£59,650 #183, 016,760.05

U Uft ha. NEVER disputed a claim OIL-OLQTHS and LINOLEUMS* M
I hedteee ) Bury to beer your 

totbciloe you but tru.t you .rc Uk. 
log good c.re of it. I heve had eeeer. I» Yobooeme Held there will be . 
el cheerful letter, from out coueios io cboru.olWy -reined voice,, with 
tbe Wet w rick I enjoyrd v.ry much counting rbc principal. Caleb)

1 mlul hriehten »ue y d pretty dances aie a ftature of 
more. Regular tbh opera, tbe scenes of which aie 
from home arc trail in Japan,

Carpsts & Squares!
in Axmlaster, Brassefo and Tapislry.

STAIRl CARPETING.

over any technicality.
.

WOODMAN & FOSHAYDeath's Harvest
We omitted in oar last ier-uc to re

cord the death of Mr Ralph Beiue 
Crawley, wbich occurred on Friday 
morning. April 19th. Mr Crawley 
was 64 years of age and a son of the 
letwDr Crawley, la his early days be 
kilned * sultry pert y in the wrei end 
did pioneer work io connection with 
the C. F R. Alter spending some 

■years at bis home in Wolfville Mr 
Crawley went to British Columbia 
where be spent some years, returi ,«i 
last spring after the death ol hie al
ter, Mrs Siwyer.

feat f-tied tc sef-er.
1 up a bit sod write 
! writings and paper»

Phone 70 3 COSON GRAHAM BLD’ty mmabout meeting a chap celled Gray, 
know several chapa by that name but

'

J. D. CHAMBERS»:
i H About 9 o’clock last 1

/“’''“"Y1 ",l!
fire-ball. Th* fire was aSIpimuj till Oflfl j‘ -

ee my Residence end was 
without great difficulty, 
ad In tbe basement and 1 
the building «M smith

eeeseeeweeiMieseseseeeee
f *a

NThe death of an aged and b;gbl> 
esteemed citizen, Mr. Reuben F. Reid 
occurred at bis home io Lower Woli- 
vllle yesterday morning. Mr. Reid 
who was a lifelong resident ol tb, 
place, reached tbe ripe age of 85 
years. For many years be represented 
Ward 8 tn the Municipal Council 
wad filled a number ot important pot 
ittou». He is survived by a widow 
■ ud six children, Mr'. W A. Read, o 
this town, being a son. Mrs. Reid is 
absent in the United States Mr. Reih 

only ill a few bouts, Laving been 
unusually well this winter.

v m2\ An
«.Aw » m jt

Stop 
That Bark

•d.

\ LL 1. ,

.X j ww ptGrXy

iy n Money to loan 00 mort 
ly. Apply to 8. 8. Crawl 

Tbe Scout Baud gave 
able program from the 
Town Hall on Saturday 
everybody was loud io 
music lurnisbed. Tbu 
number m tbe attesta wi 
ed a busy appearance, 
summer these concerte 
réguler feature and wil 
attraction to the town, 

Wanted, at once, good 
standing cooking. Qoo 
ply Box 37s, Wolfville.

Lieut. Stuart Graham 
son Graham, writes that 
airman, engaged in Q 
work brisg steticesd 
near Plymouth. He tl 
course’ la a pretty alii 
hot got through hie p 
cesafuly a lew weeks f 
amalgamation of tbe tn 
at which time be rece 
commission in tbe ’R01

The coat ol ategln 
Maid roue way beyond 
lore attempted in W 
Opera not only appeals 
also lo tbe eye. Tb: 
truly Japanese,

The SjjfijfMi 
Scouts Band at tbe Of 
Thursday evening of I 
very enjoyable end am 
There wee a good sttew 
not so large as it shot 
The band made a fini 
tbe audience showed 
tloa. M In* Gaines acc
tbe Seminary, and Ml< 
very kindly assisted I

1»I i

I !Si M.B
m i1. wlTH

White Pine and Spruce | 
B alsam. 11

0 L..i
■

p : [INTO
m
gMr.T. Edwin Benjamin passed a wav 

on Tuesday of this week, aged 76 
years. He was for many years a rca
dent of Wolfville And highly 
ed. Deceased was a native of Gaapei- 
eau, a son of tbe late I rad Benjamin 
He fought in the United States civil 
war and afterward taught school for « 
number of vesie, ffr wee e war 
good educa’.ioo and fine Intelllgenc-f 
He leaves a widow. A brother, Mr N 
O Benjamin, ol Gaspereau, survive.» 
him. -

i

I How Canada’s Greatest Shoe House 
Supplies the Nation’s Footwear

/CONSIDER the amount of time and the infinite care you take when 
buying footwear to suit your own taste in fi|gard to style, size, etc. 

Multiply your own individual needs by millions gind you will get an idea 
of the immense task which confronts the inakAtilof Canada’s footwear, 
and the size of the organization it is necessary to maintain for that purpose.

IrnSmmsB AND- BO CENTS.
1 ------------------------------------

I ACADIA PHARMACY 1 Iy
s 1g ' HUGH B. CALKIN 1 [

wuufv ills. 1 II PUON8 4L
The death of Marlon A . relict or 

the late Robert Weaico't, of Gasper- 
eau, occurred on Tuesday She waa 88 
years of age.

Wednesday a Holiday
We, tbe undersigned merchants oj 

Wolfville. In .response lo tbe msr> 
calls from those In a position to kno-* 
tbe needs of increased production 
throughout Canada, and believing 
that many merchants and clerk- 
should devote part of their time each 
week to agricultural pursuits.

We, the undersigned merchant», 
agree to close our places of bus!near 
every Wednesday afternoon at one 
o’clock, beginning tbe 8tb of May 
and continuing until September jotb 

We also agree to remain open Tues
day, Thursday and Saturday evenings 
of each week until lurtber notice.

J D Chambers
J. B. Hales & Co., Ud.
£. K Bishop C». Ud.
W. C. Bleak ney 
Porter Bros 
Chas. H. Porter 
G. D. Jefferson 
A. W. Bleakoey 
R. E. Harris & Sons 
T. L Harvey 
L W. Sleep 
Frank W. Bartesux 
J F. Herbln 
W. C. Dexter A Co.

" B. K. Saxton

-
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The buying of a «ingle pair of »hoe« For example : Ames lloldea In addition to the work of inanulac- 
is an event that occupies a person but McCready factories are separated into -.iSure—the requirements ol disiFibuiion 
a few moments two or three times a three distinct factory units, each tjftÿre also tremendous. A manufacturer 
year—but to meet the accumulated complete factory in itself, flEjjTuJst not only make his goods econo-
demand of a nation’s individuals it Qne unit of our factories is devoted*? icallK r vVu^
requires the whole resources of a enlircly to the maIlufaciurc of high Ahem-eUIS I RIIIUTI. them. I here-
gigantic industry. Ames Holden „rade footwear for Women and Chi|-»ur'-'ln add''ïn" to 8 for?:of 6o. rav '̂
McCready are truly "Shoemakers to §ren- Consider the great variety of Jbrs constantly visiting the retad trade 
the Nation." It is a title justified by „ wome„.s f00!wear, mduding W™ ernst to coast, Ames Holden
their size and the importance of their high-top boots, oxfords and numns. Wli:Cr"ftd>' rnjamtatn, in the centres of 
business ^population throughout Canada, lm-

it may be a revelation to many Consider the many different pattern^,,,, use stocks of boots and shoes 
Canadians to know that to supply and lasts, the varieties and shades ol gfteady for immediate shipment to the 
them with proper footwear, this firm lcath=r aild finish-then you will see «etailefs in each section, 
maintains huge factories each with what. a great number of models These warehouses are located in
many acres of floor space, and hum required to meet the widely different Ijhc following cities : 
dreds of intricate, almost human, ma- »'ada of Canadian women in the clue. st j-bn Toronto Mo
chines-facilities and equipment suffi- aad a"d ais0 ■" the ““""V W,na‘p't Ua°’"°a V*'
cient to turn out S.ooo pairs of shoes districts. ...
every working day. Another factory unit is devoted

, „ t , making only the better grades aiIt requires a small army of .work- ^ shoes-,hoe, for pr„ «
people, clerks and wsrehousemen m fe'sj,mal mcl \ doctors, and
addition to executtves, buyer, and a]| bu<j me„ ;hosl. OCCUpa,ion. 1 
travelJers. t>erFjt the use g( fine - ?

It requires much study and thought as caJf and kid. 
to plan style, and models of Men's, ,j-he third uni, speeialues in stur 
Women sand Children s shoes in their , of shoes for heavy west
various grades and styles. ana rough usage. Shoes for farmers,

In order to secure the best results lumbermen, miners, trainmen,—and 
in the production of various kinds and workpeople who require a heavier 
grades, it is also necessary to specialize, and more solidly-constructed boot.
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A Portraitft

photograph is not exactly right 
until it le framed.
See the eelectlon of frames at the

To Hear-But i 
House. Pot w,,loti It,l

GRAHAM STUDIO
No Trouble to Slw

T. 8

A uity laisr«st|p| 
wi» ' bet «Ivre la C 
Mcudiy evreiug by tl 
deysntarel ol Pby»l

PHONIE 70—U, . .................... Ac.dU 8emin.tr, nn,
Ycafl

hrimj
equiied in each locality. No matter 
n wh.i( part of Canada you reside, no 
natter what particular kind of shoe 
rou -Maire, your retail dealer can 
jroruM it for you without loss pf time,

of experience has trught us 
and styles of boots which are

ni Iku v«y «Soient
Gtace Bonne. Tbe pro 
leg, dumb be|l drill, 

m *e.,WM»ucb rejoy,if, i.a.-»àib!àia
•eat
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"mg Arnes Holden 
are up-to-date with 

and
shapes and

M ■ tab.,G
ody got 
thaï ai

’ /.:/
Win. Regen 
Flo. M. Harris.

and s§
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Red Grow NoUa.
Whin you too (ho A. #4 M. tradm mark on a thoe, you *noL 
mark an andorttmtnt by the largett thoe concern tn Canad

xÿ,i-a.-sj'stSfa.ii: üfc/3.T.i

;n Mccr

There will be » meeting ol tbe Red 
Crow Socl.ty Setnrd.y, Mey «tb. el 
«p. m.
lend.

ot
lati

"•to ft

» box of Red Crete
Root J M

' ,13«
„ o thé Nation
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